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One Council to Another!
Pin Oak Middle School 6th grade Student Council mem-

bers recently attended the Houston City Council & HISD
Red Ribbon week rally held October 23rd at Houston City
Hall.  The students were able to enact a session of introducing
new ordinances and resolutions within the City Council
chambers. The students also participated in reciting the Drug
Free pledge during the Red Ribbon Week rally. The Drug
Free pledge was led by the Honorable Nancy Johnson,
United States magistrate judge.  Pictured with the students in
the City Council chambers is City Council member Michael
Kubosh and Pin Oak Student Council sponsor, Barbara
Baltazar.

SVdP Football Wins GHCAA Championship! St. Vincent de Paul Football won over John Paul II in the Galveston Houston Catholic
Athletic Association championship game. After taking a 14-12 lead into halftime, the SVdP Tigers never looked back scoring 28
unanswered points in the second half.

The SVdP Varsity Volleyball team beat St. Thomas More in their last home regular season game
to become District Champs. They went undefeated in the regular season and will begin playoffs
next week for the GHCAA Championship. Both teams were decked out in pink and raised money
for MD Anderson Cancer Center in honor of October Breast Cancer Month. Team members
include: Sophia Quintanilla, Sarah Cunningham, Lachlan Atwood, Alisha Collaco, Colleen Kelly,
Kathleen Leyendecker, Katya Smith, Caroline Kherkher, Allison Clark, Hannah Streitmann,
Lindsay Bevers. Coaches: Mike De Leon, Andrea Nucete.

Pro Bowling Event Attracts Champions,
Raises Funds for The Rose

The Rose’s Dorothy Gibbons with Donna Conners.

For 15 years some of the
biggest names in bowling
arrive in Houston with one
goal – Striking Out Breast
Cancer.

Held each year at Palace
Lanes on Bellaire, The Luci
Bonneau Memorial Striking
Against Breast Cancer Mixed
Doubles Tournament has
become the #1 mixed doubles
event of its kind in profes-
sional bowling drawing
champions such as Carol

Norman, Wendy
MacPherson, Carolyn Dorin-
Ballard, Wes Mallott,
Tommy Jones, Lynda and
Chris Barnes, Dino Castillo,
Sean Rash and Liz Johnson.

Organizer Donna
Conners knows the thrill of a
300 game – 24 times and
counting – but the potential
of saving lives through this

tournament has become her
life’s passion.

With seven Professional
Women’s Bowling Associa-
tion Regional and numerous
other titles and as a member
of the Texas Women’s Bowl-
ing Association Hall of
Fame, Conners has earned a
place in the spotlight. But,
the pro bowler and sought-
after coach, is most comfort-
able behind the scenes. And
for 15 years breast cancer

organizations have benefited
from her spirit and tenacity
as she organizes one of the
most successful fundraising
efforts associated with Pro
Bowling.

Conners’ high standards
and commitment to a prom-
ise made to a friend are be-
hind the success of the event
which this year netted

$10,000 for The Rose, a non-
profit breast health organi-
zation serving women in
Houston and southeast
Texas. Players also enjoyed
a few moments of celebrat-
ing their host as they shared
a video tribute to Conners
and her leadership of the tour-
nament.

“The Rose’s dependence
on community support
means I see a great many
fundraisers in action and am
grateful for each one. But
being a part of this year’s
Striking Against Breast Can-
cer event was particularly
thrilling,” said Dorothy Gib-
bons, CEO and Co-Founder
of The Rose. “Watching so
many celebrated players
honor Donna for her con-
tinuing commitment to the
cause was truly inspiring. She
certainly embodies the spirit
of The Rose and grateful to
have her as another cham-
pion for our women.”

The event’s namesake
Luci Bonneau was a highly
ranked pro bowler who
played throughout her breast
cancer chemotherapy before
passing away in 1999.
Conners was a teammate,
friend and confidante who
was ready to assist Bonneau
with her dream of a tourna-
ment to raise money for re-
search.

Four months after the
dream was first mentioned,
Luci was gone. But Conners

did not forget her
promise and for
15 years the event
– streamed inter-
nationally — has
attracted not only
celebrities on the
lanes but spon-
sors and donors
who provide
iPods, DVD
players and flat-
screen TVs that
are raffled off –
often with win-
ners donating the
items back to be
raffled again for
more fund-rais-
ing.

In September,
See Bowling
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